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Owls Still Have Contender Potential

WillwillwillWe still think the Owls will
jn theSbe a potent contender in
the
sea ¬
Southwest
outhwest Conference this seajell
son so watch for them to jellLarrysoon Kendall Rhine and Larry
sOon
pro ¬
PhiUips are dependable point proPhillips
Don
ducers and Frank Pickens DonRodrigue
Siegmund
Siegm nd and Barry Rodriguebeinghave all shown signs of being
capable performers UnfortunateUnfortunate ¬
all
ly the trio has yet to put it alland
together on the same night andguard
and worse stilI
letterman guardstill lettemian
slumped
Herbie Steinkamp has slumpedseasonbadly all season
aroundWhen Steinkamp comes around
sporad ¬
and the offense gets less sporadis
ic Rice will be tough If 62 isstillstill
ending badly prospects are stillgood for a Happy New YearYear
thoughtAND WITH
WITII TIIA
THATT thought
out
in mind our best wishes go outRa
for a Festive First To Gene Rano
allSWC but noev tyones llSWC
esz everyones
RayRay
to
and
all
ones allAmerican
American
all
Poage allAmeriCan but not allToTo
Southwest Conference
Hayden Fry who made SMU re ¬

fans
spectable
spe table and to the Pony fansstick ¬
who started putting SMU stickDanny
to Dannyers on cars again
has
Brabham of Arkansas who hasandmade allSWC as a lineman and
she
hemore could shehe
as a back what mor
do

iohnny Frankie whod likelike
To Johnny
his
just one win very much for hisKen ¬
Christmas stocking and to Kenit
dall Rhine wholl help him get itproved
to AJvin
Alvin Dark who provedlast
ifnish lastthat nice guys dont finish
proved
and to Ralph Terry who provedplayingthat they do if theyre playing
Seriesthe Yankees in the World Series
To Stan Musial who could hit
blindfolded
300 in a wheel chair blindfoldedcould
and to Ted Williams who couldsituationhit 320 in the same situation
Cincinnati
to the University of Cincinnatiin
basketball team who proved inmanman
one
the NCAA finals that oneymanoneyman
championshipschampionships
teams dont win champIonshipsalmost
wh almostLucass whQ
and to
toJerry
Jerry Luc
to
and toproved
prove l that they do
goodgood
whQ
s
he Boston Celtics
who
are
the
Celti
enough to prove either one
<
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